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By Cindy Woodenf 
Catholic NewSjSern*" 

The Catholi^pBITli m die United States is beginning a 
top-level checkup that will bring the heads of every U.S. dio
cese to the Vatican. 

Through October, U.S. bishops will go to Rome for their 
"ad limina" visits, which the heads of all the world's dioceses 
are required to make every five years. 

The U.S. bishops will go to Rome in 13 regional group 
ings, spending about a week in the city. New York's bishops, 
including Bishop Matthew H. Clark, are part of the first 
group, which left for Rome Feb. 19. 

The visits have several distinct moments that vary in tone 
— from business meetings to deeply symbolic prayer empha
sizing die bishops' unity with the pope and dieir ministry as 
successors to the Apostles. 

In fact, the core of each "ad limina" is a visit to die tombs 
of Ss. Peter and Paul, noted Fadier Joseph Hart, pastor of 
Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish, Brighton, and a professor 
of dieology at St Bernard's Institute. The full name of the vis
it is actually ad limina apostolorutn — to the threshold, or 
doorstep, of die Aposdes. 

"One goes to die tombs of Ss. Peter and Paul 
and to die church Uiat grew so strong from dieir 
martyrdom, dieir witness to die faidi, as a sign of 
dieir building of the church in love and of the 
building up of die faidi," Fadier Hart said. 

Thus die visit is a way of symbolizing bishops' 
ties to dieir spiritual forefadiers, and a sign of die 
unity of die church today, he acknowledged. 

"In visidng die tombs one is saying one is 
recommitting to die faidi of die Aposdes," he re
marked. 

The checkup portion of die "ad limina" itself is a mix of 
. recent history of die church in die diocese; a look at die dio-
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